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HER COURT

PHOLDS COKE

Decision In Case of

'B Rusk, Seeking Dam-ag- es

Forjnjury.

VICTORYJQR CITY

Opinion Handed Down Today

Is That No Damages Arc

Due Plaintiff.

WAS
injured" WHARF

Question Wi Whether Accident Oc-

curred on Piil'He Street Argu-

ment Made Hefore Supremo
'

Court Tho Weeks Ago

(Special to Tho TIiiich, )

SALEM. Ore., April 11. Tho nit- -
..... .. rcl fi,.,,liium 'fremflcoart , city to use tho Co -

I u .4141 I flUlt 111 I llll.l LIIIIIIVJ V Z

case of Anna Rusk, appellant, vb tho
City of Mnrsliflcld. Tho action was

'brought to recovor $2500 (lnningcs

for Injuries sustained hy thn plaintiff
through a fall on a wharf.

'Mrs. Anna Husk foil on tho wharf I

on the rear of tho It. It. Montgomery'
rroporly on Front streot. Tho suit
x.u originally ngnlnst tho city nnd
Montgomery. Scrvleo In tho latter
uto was rpinBhctl and the suit was
tried against tho city only. Tho 'iiicb-tlo- a

cams up as to whether tlio acci
dent was on a city street and It was
decided that tlio plaintiff wan not
hurt on n public' street and tho suit
ns decided In favor of tho dofond-u- t.

Mrs. Rusk appealed. . .

About two wooks ago City Attorn-
ey Ilrantl argued tho caBO hoforo
the supremo court. Stoll and llodgo
ippcared for the dofondnnt. It Is
now decided In favor of tho city.

A

ItOLr' XWtlMH'M WILL r.u.wi:
koo.v nm swf.dk.x

Ihsllwn Offered line Position With
Wg Pulp .Mlllin 'Unit

' Country

Holf Xerilriim will leavo tho lut- -
r part of this i th for tho oast

oil will k to Swedon whom ho will
wte- - Mr. N'ordrinn with his hroth-r- .

H. Xcrdrmn, who Is now at Van-wuve- r,

Wash., formerly manaped
"e pulp mill , this city at tho C.
A. Smith plant. Thoro was no rer-lnt- y

how noon the local plr.nt would
"rt and Mr. Nordrum was offered

Position Willi ouo of the larKost
u& most modern mills In Swodou

hlch ,lns " opacity twice that of
w Marshflcld mill.

Will Visit Mother
. "e 1 wm, ,8 fiiniy rrHl R0 lp

AiikoIcs to visit his mothor and
brother there, and will sail from

Vork May 13 0II tho stoainor
enifora of a Norwegian lino for

inrutlana and from there will K0 to
Mocklioim wl.ero ho will ha mot ny
"other brother.

Many ivienils Here
r. N'erdrum and his wlfo innilo"") friends n Marshflold wlio will

'"M tholr doparturo hut Mr. No- -

ST fys ,h0 offor w,,,p, 1,a ,,eo

,
1,lm ls o Rood to rofuso as

'I 's a better position than ho has
r Ja. la this country. Ho says'1 Norw,Blan passoiiKer lines takonwta so for north that ho doesno1 fear tlio trip.

Wl CAPTURED

GEMAXs HAVI.J TAKIJX :ifl.oll"ti:N( II AT VKRDL'X.

flf," Announced That Is Xiun-"e- 1,

r PrisonersMud,
Ooiind Is Taken.

D'B'AuHt.Mrr,c.o,B,rTlrnf.l
Famil tNA,,rU ll (Wlrolesa to

Cans I..V
6 February 2. the

36 000 p captured more than
Verdun ? '" ",9 t,S,,t,nB about
!S nn,,. .

8t of tlle Mouso about
te IT ,hll0'ters of ground has-

H:U?IW

Kstnbllslicd 1H7H
Ah TIio C'oiiNt Mali

MVRTLF, POINT To IMImkui- -

TWKNTV-FOC- R III.OCKS

Also ficlH Permission lo I 'no t'oqiillk
Jllvi'i'iis Outlet for Proposed City

Sewer System

(Special lo TIio TIiiich)
MYRTLK POINT, Ore., April 11

At a Bpoclnl meeting hold liy tlm
city council hero lust ovonlg, Muyor
Dement presiding, remonstrances
ngnlnflt Htreot Itnprovoinotits woro
considered. An Insufficient iiiimiiorj
of remoiiBtrntors guaranteed the pav

Tho notorloiiH Itnllrond Avonuo
'which In u bad roadway was one or
tlm HtreolH coiiRldcrcd. nnd tho pav-

ing ot It will hocotno u reality llilii
summer.

Special Knglneor Cleo. K. Tommy
wan Instructed to draw plniiB nun
npeciflcatloiiH for tho paving of tho
accepted streets.

Can Use In River
A toloKrutn wa received from tho

Statu Hoard of Health granting to
,lln;tho permission

qulllo Itlver for tho outlet or tho the aero corps, returning hero today
proposed sower HyHtem. Tho ..council,,.. ,..,, ,,,, ,,,,.. frn, Sl,
called n special meeting for tonight,

ml,c R,"U" r lr'lo consider resolutlonH for the sower
system, and other proposed H"1'1 roporls woro current
put heforo the council hy property ,,"ib tho null von In tho vicinity of
owners. 1

LEADERS EXECUTE
'
f

tiikkk mio hf.fohf,
SQL'AO AT .H'AIIK..

confessed They Were In Dasn
Plot to S'e City and Overthrow

(iarrlsou

tnr AmikUIM rtrtt to Cm IUr TlmM.I

KU PASO, Tox., April U. Thrco
ronfessed leailora of tho Dlnzlsta plot
'to solr.o .luaroz and ovorthrow tho
'Carran7.11 (rnrrlHon thoro last Sun-

day, woro oxecuted hy 11 flrlnt; tninml

In Juarez this nioriiliiK.

IMMENSE estate in

HUNGARY

llouijlit Hy Kiihclllc, tho Vlidlulst,
anil includes CuMli With

:),-- UludoUN.

ly ,twnilolo. I'lfM lo L'irM ll7 Tlnirt.l

.UltlCII. Switzerland. April 10
Jan Kuhellk, tho violinist, has Just
hoiiKht an (mmonso ostato In llun-Bar- y.

Tho purchaso prlco Is t.UOO,-00- 0

crowns $(10,000). Tho prop-

erty In vdtuated at SSlKHioml-IIaz- a In

the Slownkol. Hcsldos n imtKiilfl- -

,tcnt feudal castlo, tho proporty In

cludes vast areas or land, chiefly

forests. It has heon tho ancestral
homo or a hrnnch or tho Kreat

family, onn or wliom, l'rlnco
ChlodowlK llohelloho, has now sold

It to Kuhellk. Tho ciutlo Is famous

for tho millibar of windows, 3li!i,

ono for each day of tho year.
It Is prohahlo tliat as an Invest-

ment moroly, Kuhellk has made a

good purchaso, lor forcBta In Aust- -

rliflluiiKiiry havo Kono up enor-

mously In value slnco the outbreak
of M10 war, so many millions flf

trera havo boon dostroyeii, noi ouij
throuKh actual artillery flro as In

the principal war zones In Oallcla,

hut also In clearing tlio ground for
military roasons, as was dono round

Crncow and Trlesta.
Rocontly Kuhellg has had an es-

tate at Hojchor, near Kolln In a,

hut this ho has now Bold.

NEW FRENCH HELMET

A GREAT SUCCESS

in; AtMCltlod Titm to Com nf TlrnM.J

PARIS, April II. Siugcona
sldor tho auccess of tho now holmct
of the. French army so enecuvo ui.v
the possibility or a return to tlio

old days when tho chest ami antiu

nion woro protected by armor Is

being borlously considered. Doctor

Roussoy has Juat stuted befora the
modlcal academy that the number
or mon font to tho hospital with

slight woiindB doubled betwen tho

month or August w'hon tho holinet

was first nut Into uso and the month
of January when tho army was still
only partially equipped with it. J1H3

enormous Increase Is supposed to

tho percentage of dead from

bullots and shell fragments In the
head has diminished In a . corres-

ponding proportion.

COOS BAY TIMES WANT ADS

Low Cost High Efficiency

ABOUT ADVISE IS THE PREPONDERANCE OF QUANTITY OVER QUALITY

GJons
MARSHFIELD, OREGON, TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 1916 EVENING EDITION.

PAVE STREETS'AIRMEN BRING

iai'c:n!,ttiiowBn5uiid

!A,1,n"ha,)
paving!1'01'")

PURCHASED

NEWS OF FRONT

Arrive at Columbus Today
With Story Villa Died of

I

' Blood Poisoning.

HEAROTHER RUMOR

ui 10 111 i injiii, ruuuwuu
By American Troops.

MAN BE ANOTHER RUSE

Military Men Reallo This Possli.
Ity and Arc Still Chasing tlie

Villa Hands Some Nut hen Say
Villa Had I tot It Legs

tllf AHOfllc. lVr'n In f'on llr Tlmrn.J

COLP.MI1PS. .V. M.. April 11.

UoulonuntH Darguc and Oorrell of

I'jmntu Ana, 70 mllca southwest or
Chihuahua City, that Villa died of
blood poisoning caused by wounds.

Story of Ills night
Othor reports Indicated that Villa

'was In flight closely followed hy

Anierlcnn troops south of Parra; nnd
near tho ourango border.

.May He a Huso
Military authorities realize that

tho report of Villa's death may ho

anothor ruso to throw tho AniorlcnnB
"off of what Is termed a -- 'hot trail"
(but novortholcsB, tho flyors said
there was no tondoncy nianlfcsted to
liolltllo tho story.

SiiiM-oiin- Ono Hand

Tho nvintora Information Indicates I

that tho American cavalry havo en-

tirely Biirrotiniled tho dotachmont
which Is roportcd to havo boon car-- !

tying Villa on a litter. Villa was

last reported to (Ion. Porahlng ns

having been In tho vicinity of Huea- -

''bulrlachlc, west of Parral. This
.would place him in tho midst of dlf- -

foront dotachments of American
troops.

Tell" of HeliiK Shot

If ho Is doad It may ho that the
end enmo while various forcos woro

'uronnrlnir to close In on him. Nn- -

'lives said Villa wan shot through
both logs, ono of thorn Imlng broken
vhllo nnothor allot lodged In Ills

stomnch.

PETITIONS OUT

VOTKRS SK.'X FOR SPKCIAL ROAD

IIOXD i:i.i: TIOX

Ask for icMi-o- oo bhim ! R"i" ''w
Per Cnt Interest Reilccni One

Tenth A ally Alter ." Veins

First potltlon to tho county court
asking a special election to vote nn

tho road bonds was circulated her
this morning and waa llborally
signed bek'oro noon. It callrf for
$30'-- ', 000 of bonds, Instoad of $:570,-00- 0,

as first advocated. A total of

$3,000,000 was loppod off tlio $21,-100,00- 0,

assessed valuation of th
county Inst year, bocauso of tho O

and C. lands nnd the Southern Ore
gou lands. On this valuation tw
per cent Is asked for road bonds.

To Vote at Prluinrlt's
Tlio oloctlon Is expoctod to bo ho'

ti,0 prlinarlos, May 10 Tho pa
tt()n foOWB.
"To tlio Jlouorablo County Court of

Coos County:
"Wo, tho undersigned reglstoro

voters, respoctftilly petition that yo
call a s)o?lal oloctlon for tho purpose
of submitting to tho voters of tit 1

county the question or Issuing boudr
to piovlde for tho construction of

permanent roads In this county, I

tho amount of Three lluntliotl hlxty
two Thousand Dollars $3C2, 000.00)
to run fourteen years oach. Th

aforesaid bonds shall boar Intoro'

nt five per cent par annum; to 1

redeemed ono-tent- h annually, be"-nln-

at tho end or tho fifth year.

Llbhy Coal, $n.00 ton, Phono 72.

mu
MEMHFR OP T1IK ASSOCIATION

COOS RAY GETS

$70,000 FOR BAR

'thrf.k, TiiofSAXD is phoviihid
FOR COOS RIVF.R.

The.se Items Ale Included In Hill
Passing Lower lloint.' of Con-

gress Today.

I Mr AtnoruioJ TirM u Cx Hr Tlm.)
WASHINGTON, I). (!., April it.

The house luu Just passed tho river
and harhor hill, carrying $70,001) for
t'ooH Hay and $3,000 for Cooa Itlver.
The $70,000 Is for maintenance of
the government liar dredge Col. P. S.
Mlchlc, nnd tho $3,000 Is for dredg-
ing the Coon Klvor.

T IS PICKED UP

STKAMIIH IIKIi IX TOW OK TIIU
liAKMK TOHAV

Was Koiiiul Off Cape Ves- -

tcnhiy With .Her Tull Shaft.
Hrokeu

llr Amim Intel l'rr lu Cmm llr Tlmn.

SHATTI.H, Wnsh., April 1 1. Tho
Hteam achoonor Ileo, which was

Idcked up south of Capo r latttr
yesterday with hor tall shuft broken,
passed Port Townscnd today In tow
of the Btcamor I.altmo.

mm 1 MEMBER 'Hint

i:i,KCTi:i TO HKMOCHATIC COM-MITTli- K

FROM IOWA ns

ju,.ni,, Cummins for Presldeiital
Candlilnte (.'its Itlg Reiubllcan

Vote In Primary

inr AmocUIM Tim to Co n Tlnin.i

DKS MOIN'KS, la.. April 11. H

from yosterday'n primary, W.

W. Marsh lod by a wldo margin for

j'Democratle National cominlttocman. or
'.Senator Cummins, Republican cnuill- -

dato for Prcsldont, was far ahead
of tho niimbor of votou caut for Prcsl
dont Wilson.

of

EXPLOSION IS FATAL!;;

ritKSS .Ml Mi AT DUPO.NT WORKS
HI.OWS UP.

One .Man Is Killed mid Tho Others
liijuied In Accident Xiar

Scrautou, Pa.

(llf AnW'UtM !( l ('"" "7 TIiiim.)

SCRANTON, Pa., April II. Tho
m 03H mill of tho Oupont Powdor
works at Mooalc, near horo, blow l

K

today, killing one man. two oiuors
were Injured.

CHIEF DISCHARGED.

MAVOR (.il.l-.- . OK SIIATTU:,

MISSUS poi.ici: IIIIAH.

Dlffercuco HeKiiidlug lh Prohibition
I.nv Said to He Cunso of

(lie Trouble.

OXi: TIIOl'SAXI) CASUS
of iikkh si:ii:i

lr Amo. UIkI rr 10 . nr 1 linn
SKATTMC, Wash., April J I.

A thoiibitnd ciuob of beer
was solzod today on a scow

, lu tho hurbor. Tho ownor- -'

ship of tli3 huor lias not yet
been determined.

4

today
Pollco Imuk to resign Immediately.
A written ioiiiest merely 3uld:

.tiriti...i.. ...iIm.. ..,.luti ,1tlfillu I lin
1. .IIIWIII u.i. m.v

llovo the interests of tho city!

would bo by your reslgnu- -

tlon,"
"Is over

the prohibition luw back of tho
trouble.

Wits Reprimanded. -

Mayor reprimanded I.ang
week for arrests without a

proper warrant, in violation, tecord- -

to tho mayor, of lib. lopeated
orders.

COOS BAY TIMES WANT ADS
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REPORT THAT

IS

Rumors, Unofficial and Uncon-
firmed, Come to Carranza

Washington Embassy.

SOI BELIEVE IT

Nothing Said In Army Dis-

patches, But Story, It Is
Said, May Be True. '

COMES FROM QUERETARO

Kcpoi-t- Tlittl Villa Was Wounded
llcliig Carried 011 I, liter nnd

Hardships of Flight Over .Moun-

tains (.'Ives Color of Truth

Vll.liA WAS
Klliljl:i IX

IB; AmvpIIix1 Vtt to f Tllf
QUKm-yi'AUO- , Mexico, Ap-

ril 11. Tho war department
today announced It has rea-

son to bolleve that Villa was
killed lu action and that
searching parties been
sent out to tho body.

inr AmotUIM I'm In Co lli Tlm.)
WASIIINOTOX, I). C, April 11.

I'lioiiiciai mm iiucouiirmuii rupurui
Villa Is dead reached Cnrrnnzn

embassy today nnd wns given some
degree of crodouco by the officials
hero. Tho roportB were represented

having coino from Qucrotnro.
They woro unsitlmtantlatod by thn
latestcst dispatches to tho war
stete dopnrtment.

May He True Story
Tho clrcumntantlal reportn o"

Villa's recent Injury, hownvor,
tho rigors of his long hurried
Hlght In which ho an been vnrlounly
reported as being carried on a litter

In a rarrlago over rough trallH
gave color to tho possibility that he
may havo died,

Rig Force lu .Mexico
Official estimates of the numbor
troops In .Mexico on tho border
omorgoncy nro given at the war

today us IHJiiiU, (Ion.
orshlug has about 12,000 men In

I.MoxIco, Including thosa holding tlio
'lines ot communication.

REPORTS CONFLICT

hiffi:ri:xt stohiks arc iikahd
iiv ar.mv at froxt.

mo Say Villa Was Silk, While
Others .State Ho Won

Alifj to Walk.

llj AMofltlM I'n-- to Cixx liar Tlroro.J

PHItSIIINO'S lli:AI)QUARTi:itS,
r FRONT, April 10. (Moxlcan

JTolograph to Jnaroz.) Retiowcd ro- -

l)l,S.'l,ortH IU0 received horo by (loneral
I Pershing that Villa U dead mid
burled, These reports am under In- -

SIOATTI.i:, Wash., April 11. or Carrnnza troops con-May- or

OIH asked Chlof of tlnuo.

best
served

unde.stood differences
were

Olll last
making

Ing

Cost

and

TIIIXKS
AITIOX

Tlmi

had
find

"ml

nnd
nnd

em mW00,1 ,,' iu t AiiIcLei's.

jvostlgatlon. Meanwhile tho hunt for
l)0 villlstas Is prliceodlng with 10--

nowed vigor with tho urrlval at tho
front or Pershing.

Reports Are IKff.'ient.
Mexicans who saw Villa on hl.i

flight south said tho bandit looked
emnclated n week ago. RoportB,
however, are conflicting. Ono said
Villa was able to walk, ludlcamiK
bis log wa. not broken.

Hitter Ton 111 (I Villa.
MoxIcuiib In this section are well

disposed toward tho Amorleuus and
blttor toward Villa, Tho Amorlcau
lino uf communication Is now about
100 mllo.i long. Itoports of friendly

MOTE IS DELIVERED

IIAXDKD TO AMF.HICAX KMHASSV

AT HKRI.I.V

is a Rt-pl- (' American hiiiulry Re--

gnrdlug Sussex and Four OthT
Vessels

llf AwMlitoJ rrM to foot IUf Tlmw 1

UK It LIN, April 11. The govern-

ment's reply to the American Imiulr-le- s

regarding the stoainor Susnox nnd
four other vessels sunk or damaged

Svns delivered today to tho American

CITY EDITION
Foor O'clock

I Consolidation of Times Const Mnll
mill Coos liny Ail vert I bit.

FROM TIS SHORTER

OKHMANS AIIH COXCIIXTHATIXO
liOIIT AT OXH POIXT

(Jims Operated Hy I'rench it( Dead- -

man's Hill HnKo Kvery Teutonic
Advance

A
IB Asocll4 Trrm to Com Bj TtmM.J

PARIS, April 11. ho normun
general offoiiBlvo against Verdun,
which bognn Sunday over a in mile
front, In being rcstricrcd In tho latest
fighting to n two nillo front on the
west sldo of tho rlvor Mouse.

Along tlieso IlTiOO yards of trench-
es, thn Fronch up to yesterdny had
succeeded lu barring further Teuton-
ic advance and In seizing their ar-

tillery, which Ib raking ovory florunn
advance on tho cast sldo or tho rlv-- r.

Tho object of tho present npora-tlou- s

Ib now tho historical l.o Mort
lloiitrno of Dcnilmnn's 1 till. which bars
tho way of tho Oorlnnus to further
advanco west of tho rlvor.

IS ELK US
on

OKHMAXV WII.I DKI.IVKIt ARMS
a

TO SWITZHHIiAXII

1'iviicIi I'lrm Wim t'mible to I'lll the
Order When Called Upon

Recently

Inr AmkUIh I'rtH to Cikm llr Tlmn.1

HKRMN', April 1 1.. (Wireless
lo Snyvlllo.) Tho first Installment
of 1G centimeter llowltzorn with
nmmunltiou, which woro ordered In
klormuny nftor a French nrm nail
Mieon iiuablo to supply tho guns, will It
arrive In Switzerland within tho uoxt

Jfow days, tho Zurlcher Pont
Tho nowpaper polntB out

'this Is tho host answer to tho reports
Uwltzotnolnotaolnot noadl tth dTca
that normally Intends to lnvado
Swltzorlnnd.

PASSES TRE HOUSE 'of

RIVKRS AND IIARHOHS Hll.h IS

APPROVKH TODAV.

Carries Approprlntlon of Forty Mill-

ion Dollars Cues to tho
Semite For At (Ion.

llf AmocIiIM Timw lo Cmm llf TlniM.J

WIASIIINHTON, D. ('., April 1,1.

Tho Rivers and Harbors appropria-
tion hill, carrying $10,000,000, win
passed by tho houso today by 11 voto

of 210 to 133. Now It goes to thi
senate. Motion to recommit and

cut tlio appropriation to $20,000,000
was mado by Itopresentatlvo Hum-

phrey, hut wiib defeated.
Supported Uy Maim.

Humphreys' motion was .iiipported
by Itupuhllcau header Mann. An

aiiioiidinant by Representative Hood,
of Iowa, adopted alter a hard fight,
provided that no part or tho appro-

priation was to be used for work
done by prlvato contract ir tho con-

tract prlco was morv than 25 pir
lent in excess of tlio estimated cost

of doing tho work by tho govorn-ueu- t.

(

WAN T ALL REPORTS

SF.XATORS WOKMi KXOW AIIOI'T

KTAXDARD Ollj

Ask for Details hearueil In Hie In- -

eslgutlons Kliict Corporntloii
Whs Dlssohed

(II; Awuv.!'1! !'( I" '' ll7 TIium.J

WASIIINOTON, I). C, April It
Without debate, tho Kouutu today

adopted u resolution by Kenyon,
directing tho attorney Ken-ora- l,

If not Incompatible with tho
public Intorost, to submit to tho Sen-ut- o

all reports or Investigations mado
by tho department Into the Standard
Oil Company since thn supremo court

Idecreu of dissolution.

f SPV IS PIT TO
' DHATH IX I.OXDOX

Dr Awltl ITcm li. Coot nr Tlmn I

LONDON. April II. -- A spy
was put to death lu Loudon
today, according to tin official 4
announceintnt.

Dr. II. K, Kelly, Dentist, 201

Coke Hldff. Phono M'-i--I,

No. 222

0 M 6

OU

Few Elements of French
Trenches Taken During

Fight Last Night.

BERLIN "CONFIDENT

Points to Progress In Difficult
Section and Loss Inflict-

ed Upon French.

DEADMAN'S HILL IS CENTER.

Assault. Is still Hcliig Dlrocfal
Against That Point Number of

Ficucli Prisoners Taken Is ,

Increased Vcsterday.

(n ArvlIM PfMi to Cooo n7 TlramJ

LONDON, April II. Tho German
assault on Verdun Is still centered

Dcadmnu's Hill, west of the
Men no. Advancing from Corboaux
wood, thn (Ioniums last night gulnod

few olomonta of Fronch trenches
Otherwise, Paris aumntneen tldoy

wcro heaiuii back with heavy lossos.
llotwcou Dounumont nnd Vnux,"

enst of tho Mouse, tho OormiuiB nUo
renewed tho nttaclc but gained no
success, Paris Bays.

Itcillii Is Confident,
llerlln views tho Verdun oporntlon

confidently, pointing to tho ground
gained lu tho difficult region nnd
tho losses luflictod on tho French.

announces tho numbor of
prisoners taken lu tho

fighting enst of the Mouse yester-
dny was incrca.icil to .111 officers nnd
I'i'M men.

i;itlsli Repulsed.
Tho Ilrltlsli made a strong hand

grouado attack last ulglit after an
Intensified artillery preparation
ngulnst tho Herman positions south

Ht. ICIol, but woro completely
llerlln ntntes,

F 0 AR DR01ED

LOST WIIH.V SPANISH STUAMHU

IS DFSTHOVF.R.

Tho Kitntniitleiiuo Is ReporttMl Sunk
ly n Torpedo, In Renter Dis-

patch From Madrid.

tllf AaiorUtfl rrtw In Cono ll, TIuim.)

LONDON, April II. A Router
dispatch from Madrid days that four
of tlm crew of the Spanish Btcamor
Kantauderiuo, which Ih roported
sunk by a torpedo, woro drowned
and tho reimiludur landed.

Ilrltlsli Hoat Iost
Lloyd's reportn tho Rrlttsli steam-

er lC'hiHtou, 3701! tons gross, missing

and probably mink. Tho crow was
saved.

BRUISER ATTACKS

HASKS MKRCHAXT CRI'IHKR
OI-'- OAPi: HKXRV

Incident ReKirtcd hy Passengers Ar
living at .Now Vork on tho

Metupan '

III, AtrotUUI rrr lo Cooo n TloiM.

NKW YORK, April -Y,ort

arriving hero today on the
steamer Motapan said n Ilrltlsli war- -

dhlp was observed yostorday off Cape
Lllonry. She pursued a tramp sicam- -

et and flrod a Bhot ocross uie oow.

Tho stoainor thou raised tho Union
Tack and tlio crulsor ubandoned the
'l.'tSO.

t TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY, t
$

KOl'XR X13AR TAI-K- TAV13IIN

Udy's whlto glovo. Owner may

havo artlclo by paying for this ad
at iimoB Office.

r
.OST Unity ring. RcHard for Its

roturn to Tlmos Office.

I'OK KALIv Rntlre furnishings of
tho Anderson roomlng-houB- also
restaurant equipment; center .of

busluesj district. Will soil cheap

for cash, l.oaso given on building
R desired. Mrs. Thos. Anderson,

Paiidon. Oregon.

FOR SALK 13 il. fl, " '

pot. 30 In. wide; $1 00 per yard.

Phono 370-- J.


